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Dear NewPath Friend,

Welcome to the latest NewPath Consulting Newsletter!

We have a good sense of humour at NewPath, so here are a few Halloween
puns to carry you through the month, that you might enjoy!

Want to hear some skeleton puns?  They’re very humerus!

 Witch-ing you a happy Halloween! 

Bringing you this month's exciting news! We have a winner in
the September Genie In a Bottle 2022 draw (5 free Hero Calls) and it is:

Medina Swarm Agility of Sharon Center, OH

Watch for upcoming promotions, next time it could be You!

Great news we have expanded our Hero calls to include Formstack!  Hero
calls will cover inquiries about creation of forms and integration with
Formstack and more! Continue relying on our NewPath Hero experts to
provide real-time, one-on-one advice!

Lastly, at NewPath Consulting we value the feedback from our clients and
we listened. We have added the ability to include payments with
the QuickBooks for WildApricot app!

This is revolutionary! Not only are you able to seamlessly merge WildApricot
and QuickBooks, but you can bring your payments into QuickBooks, too!

At NewPath we are here to assist you. Always!

ANNOUNCING

https://newpathconsulting.com/wildapricot-hero
https://newpathconsulting.com/formstack-hero
https://newpathconsulting.com/quickbooks-for-wild-apricot


Solve your Formstack challenges!  Our expert team will help you, on your
time.

One of our Formstack Hero’s will walk you through a resolution to your issue
and make sure you’re satisfied

Formstack Hero Call

Did you know that QuickBooks for WildApricot can now do payments!  You
are now able to track the payments, to give you a better overview in your
Organization.

QuickBooks for WildApricot

https://newpathconsulting.com/formstack-hero
https://newpathconsulting.com/quickbooks-for-wild-apricot


SUPPORT

Our WildApricot Heroes are here to help you!

You can now solve your WildApricot issues without delay! Our expert
team will help you, at your request, on your time. No more waiting in the
support chat queue or for an email response for days! You got questions,
we got answers!

Book a video call, with one of our experienced WildApricot heroes, and
receive a recording of your call for later review by you and your
colleagues.

Book a call with a WildApricot Hero

https://resources.newpathconsulting.com/Book%20a%20call%20with%20a%20Wild%20Apricot%20hero


As always, feel free to contact us. We look forward to hearing from you.

Alex Sirota
Director, NewPath Consulting
www.newpathconsulting.com 

Click any of our Partners' logo to get a FREE
trial!
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